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MAY 10, 1906NDED 1 Mfifj 793THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

CAUGHT COLD ON THE C.P.R.
GOSSIP.»

THE NEW f-

WAY TO CUBE “ Farmers," announced the fair visitor I 
n om the city, " are just as dishonest as I 
city milkmen.”

" How d’ye make that out ? ’’ asked I 
her host.

Hi)

A. E. Mamford tells how Psychlne 
cured him after the Doctors 

javehlmup

Is Without Operation, No Pain, No Danger, No Loss of time From Daily Work. I saw your hired man this 
morning, water every one of the cows be
fore he milked them."

“ Why,

This Remarkable Simple NEW WAY TO CURE RUPTURE
ous "dreaded^ 1,1 Vle oTtu^r.Uie Ua^er
Yon rimmed H ° considered incurable maladv, Rupture. 
You ruptured people who have borne the painful agonies of
new' 'lease' T// I i7j1 f1M gla<1 U' th>3 not^foritmëausa 
Wt , fo/ 5°" f",e free from pain and suffering.
Canadian^? Khl, î° M2 cuIed ■ Yol‘ <‘an be sure-hundreds of

RISj V you a va. udble Book of Information for the 
\?U must write for these at once. Remember they 

SluhTi ’ r 0 ruPtured Person who lias iiad these would part 
with tllcto for money. You wouldn't either. Write at once.

DR.W. S. RICE, aX East Queen St., Block 279 Toronto, Ont.
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A former bishop of the Episcopal 
Church, of Indiana, once preached ta a 
black congregation. At the conclusion | ' 
of the discourse, several of the negroes 
crowded about the preacher, and praised 
his sermon, saying it was the best they 
had ever heard, 
claimed :

Hit
—of v\ ..

“ It Is twelve years since Pi 
me of galloping' consumption." The 
speaker was Mr. A. E. Mumford, six feet 

One enthusiast ex- | taU, and looking just what be is s husky 
healthy fanner. He works his own farm 

" liishop, you tor us things we nevah I near Magnetawsh, Ont. 
know befo’." I “ I caught my cold working asa.fireman

" Indeed,’’ said the bishop, gratified at I on the C.P.R.” he continued. “I had 
the praise. what was it I told you night sweat», chills and fever and finefluent- 
that you never knew before ? ” I ly coughed up pieces of my lungs. . I was

’flout. Sodom an’ Gomorrah. Why, I sinking fast and the doctors said there 
bishop, I always thought they was a I was no hope for me. Two months tre 
man an his wife.” I ment of Psychine p«t me rifeht on my f<

and I have had no return of 1

redket
ir ii
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Do you wear a truss ?.............
On which side ruptured

.Time ruptured.

Does rupture pain ?....................
Ever operated on for rupture ?lESt OIAge

. Anne de Name. -Address..
«.n-of I-*»-

Iiad started to take
story of an experience of his in a coun-I psychine when he first caught —* 
try hotel no ir Pittsburg. I would have saved himself a lot o

Hanging on the wall in the parlor was I a|MJ suffering. Psyc
:------ : Içj on parle Francis.’’ I troubles by killing W»
Senator noted the sign, and turning I the disease.
-- *—•>---■ • *' Do you speak '

■' United

d by
since.”

If Mr. Mumford had
d.

Senator Quay was fond of telling a
cold he' 

of anxiety 
«res all lung 
t—the roots of

------------------------------------ --------

sale ;
calves,

a good, 
trains, 
in and SAVE 20 CENTS PER SHEER on every sheep 

you shear with
an inscription.
The
to the landlord said ïSTEWART’S IMPROVED 1904 

SHEEP SHEARING MACHINE
-

Price in
Canada: French ? ”

‘‘ No," the
e

man replied,
States will do for me." * • -VQLLEGE For .ale by all leading jobber,. The day of the

old-fashioned hand shears is past. No owner of 10 sheep I #
p ^ or more can afford to shear by hand, even though the I ■
'f- work be done for nothing. Don't butcher your sheep. I I

Shear with machine and get one pound of wool 
’ *l^*€*' It will more than cover the cost of shearing.

“a 'otesss'iffife'sik sssrte1»; sua K'œr-’

” Well, then,” said Quay, *' why do you
That

)ec.
have that notice on the wall ?

IO means * French is spoken here.' ”
" Well. I’ll be blamed ! " ejaculated the 

hotel keeper. " A young chap said that 
to me for ' God bless our home.'

(Pronounced Si-keen)

Per Bottle
I SALE

50cner at Cen- 
ar-old bull, 
Exposition, 
d prize win- 
These bulls 
Terms rea-

(’hns. E. Bonny cas tie, Campbell- 
ford, Ont., in ordering a change of ad-

st ck has

Mr. SI

Sirapshlia 4 Citsiild Sbatp OR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.COOPER 
DIP Ü

vertisement, writes :
come through the winter in good shape.

“ Myk Farm, 
femoa. Ont NIWOAtTLI HERD OFSCOTCH SHORTHORNS and

CLYDESDALES

good luck with the
cotswoirts, the lambs having come good | ram worth Swine and Shorthorn CâtUe

Boars ready for sendee, and sows bred and

Have had extra

SHIRES EiV,
I hope to have a goodand strong. I hope to have a good I __ , e

number for sale this season. In Short- | ready to breed, and » whole lot of beauties
2 to 4 months, both sexes. Pairs supplied not 
Our younger stock are mostly all the get of 
castle Warrior, winner of sweepstakes and i 
medal at Toronto. 1806. We also offer 
ent stock bull. Donald of Hillhurst. No.

Joy of Morning, as hie heifers i

ry strain, 
i. a winner, 
ing ; cheap

i calf.

Amongllorus, I have about 60 head. lew-Choice ram and 
ewe lambe. Alee 
60 shearling ewee 
for sale. Apply

mthe lot ore 4 yearling bulls which I am I castle Warrior
Have also I mS260 million Shee^Ss==«fH8J

Dipped In It Every Tear.
Has no equal. One dipping kills ticks, 

lice and nits. Increases quantity and 
quality of wool. Improves appearance 
and condition of flock. If dealer can t 
supply, send $1.75 for $2 (100 Gal.) Pkt. to 
Evans Jk Sons, Ltd., Montreal A Toronto.

offer ouroffering f 'r sale very cheap.
"b°"t a dozen nice yearling heifers, And I of Imp. Joy of Morning, ae We heifers I 
about half that number of two-year-old I breeding age, together with a few choice 
heifers, the bola’ ce of the herd comprise I and cows in calf to shove bull. AH Inquiries 
cows from three years up, and young | '“"erod. pro“_nt1^ Dally maU at our door.

Will book orders now for young I OOL*,IU- BROS.* NswoaStle, OHtRFlm.

are ne w of
III. O.. Out.

to
ik Farm 
Ayrshire 
rth Riga.

urg, Ob*.
d Farm.
r sex, 411-
e. Prices
ik Farm.
on. Ont.

I
calves. 
Rerkshires.” ■ A'SMJOHN BRIGHT,

Myrtle Station,
Mount Pleasant Herd of T
and Helateln,. a large herd of choti

M„ V Kl., 0„.,« « on,.. -n|a8URiUÏSite«SrW F 
ordering a change in his advertisement I oot akin. Herd headed by Col will's Choice 
of the C entre end Hill View Holstein I 1343. Won sweepstakes aad silver medal at

ronto, 19012-3. Also a few bulls.
Bertram Noskin, The Bully

Ontario.
broad lea oxfords. mSOUTHDOWN SHEEPPresent offerings are 28 ranch shearling rams, 
seven shearling ewes, one show ewe four years 
old. Will also book orders for ewe and ram 
lambs from imported ram.

Correspondence promptly answered.
Visitors always welcome.

R. B. Stations :
MRdmay. G. T. R.
Teeswater. C.P.R.

herd, writes : “ The advertisement in
your pnnor has brought in heaps of 
correspondence. Have sold bulls to the 
following parties : To Mr. R. Barnett, 
the son of Maud of Kent, who made a 
record, after milking one year, of 341 
lbs. milk, and 13$ lbs. butter, 80 per 
cent ; to Mr. Clarkson, a bull from a I 
daughter of Maud of Kent ; to Mr. Wm I
Kirkpatrick, the one-ve *r-old son of I ÉÉMflflMVJHHpjC
Aaggie Mechlin ; to Wm. McGee, one I 
from Beauty Posch. The two latter I

sold to Nova Scotia Agricultural |  ̂
These all are breeders in Ox-

Spring offering of LARGE WHITE
■ : | . v-1

Yorkshires
FIRM Sale by auction of the whole of the world- 

renowned prizewinning flock of 
pedigree registered Southdown 

sheep, the property of BDWIN 
169., Summers- 

bury, Guild ford. Bng., 
l>y STRIDE A SON,

IMIBBS
r W. H. ARKBLL, ELLIS. m> Vi u», Ont. 
1RES.
per cent. 

One bull 4 
ora 16790;
f all ages.

on. Que.

onDORSET HORN SHSII» and 
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

A flue lot of March 
pigs from imported 
stoek. fit for show pur
poses ; also some good 
young sows bred to a 
prize winning import
ed boar.

Orders taken for imported hogs, to be im
ported In June. Write

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8th, 1906
For the last 20 years the sheep from 
Summersbury have been shown both at 
home and abroad with unparalleled suc
cess, over £4,000 In prizes having 
been won, and the forthcoming final 
dispersal of the flock affords an unique 
opportunity to foreign breeders to ob
tain some of the finest specimens of 
Southdown ewes and rams in the world.

Commissions carefully executed.

Tho latter representing the Nonpareil, Miss 
Bameden. Miesie and Gloeter families exclusively. and the former comprising more Royal vin- 
ners and more St. Louis prizewinners than any 
other flock in the world. Stoek for sale always 
on hand.

cows 
College.
ford Co., Ont.
Dereham Centre, bought a one-year-old 
bull, from Clnra. a very promising cow. 
Mr. S. If. Smilley, St. Thomas, a bull 
from Bnssie Tnlmana, who made a record 
of 21 i lbs. butter in one week, 
the A J. Rice bull, Burke De Kol,

16 HERD Mr. Thomas Prouse, ofeor sale at 
., write to

9„ Ont.

JOHN A. MoQILLIVRAY, 
North Toronto. H. J. DAVIS,Ontario

Woodstock, Ontario.COTSWOLD SHEEP STRIDE & SON, Auctioneers, 
Chichester,_______ ________Sussex, Eng. Korristoi York, and Tams,Sold

61 ' IFrom one of the largest breeders in 
the home of the breed. We have bred 
the prizewinners at the leading Eng
lish shows. Address:

W H0ULT0N, Broadfleld Farm, Northleach, Glot..
ENGLAND; or S. H0ULT0N,Calgar,. ALBERTA.

Canadian representative.

toLincolns are Booming A. & G. Vniifrhn. 
stork, bmiurht 
lliirkp.

W. H. Rockett, Wood- 
Sir De Kol 

from
and the Frances 2nd 

Mr. Robert

on hand, for sale. 
Are both sexes of 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinners 
and extra choice. 
Prices right. 
OhBHes Currte,

a. the bull.
Also two heifer calves 

K., Gem

We have only a few more ewe and ram 
lambs and breeding ewes for sale. We 
have seven choice young bulls, Scotch- 
topped, and a grand lot of heifers and 
young cows for sale at reasonable prices. 
Write or come and see us.

unent
Book, Winnie

strums, all having records.
Miller, of Fonthill, bought a heifer calf, 
from Winnie R. strain, a very promising 
calf with good hacking.

est.
Y. o

SHRORSHIRES F. M. NEIL A SONS.
LUCAN, ONT.

*IES Wm. Webb, of 
Kingston, bought a yearling bull, dam 
Bessie Covert Pansy 2nd, who has
record.

Telegraph & R.R. station. Rom hank Her* of
a | LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE* ,

It. Hurtiihi.se, Montresl, bought I ~
Gentle 2nd, a bull from a great produc- I vtiUow Lodge Crows Sth^Can^ ^ro*eeeor *od
iiv strain. I irloe not skin. Satisfaction

JOHN

I %per head 
airs-St. Shearling ewes and rams for sale.

OEO. HINDMARBH. Alisa Craig. Oat. Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

m
to"S in the

rorld’s
lampion

Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle. 
Yorkshire Hogs.

Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc , write to John Cousins & Sons, 

Buena Vista Farm, o__ Harriston, Ont.
Sheep and Cattle Labels.

If you are putting stock out 
this spring you will need them. 
Sample and circular free.
F. G. JAMES. Bowmanville. Ont.

a «apply pairs and

Mil. énft.
" We have tested twelve head officially

this winter, 
m ilk.

a choice 
circular

American Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organization in the world. 
Hon. John Dr yd en. President, Toronto, Can. 
Address correspondence to MORTIMER LEV
ERING. Secretary. Lafayette. Indiana.

Five cows gave 2,022 lbs. 
end 39$ lbs. butter in a week. O

Ile. Ont. Seven heif- rs gave 2.255.5 lbs. milk, 102 
The

Two grand (Imp. In dam) sows, bred to farrow 
best tWo-yeir-old ln.jun?' *?. » show boar; also a young Utter 

heifer, Oxford Mnud, gave in 30 days : I and satisfant? Orders booked ahead
Mdk. 1.515.0 lbs. : butter. 774 lbs., hO L HOOEY.PWrf.V<£^7o'^ -T ,n F.IU 
per cent. In seven days : Milk, 361.3 -------- wxwsw.Q. FualMHN
lhs. ; butter, 18? lbs. Resale Talmana, CHESTER WHITE SWINE
five x eurs old, bus n record for seven «■-----------------______________ .
du.vs of: Milk, 483.7 lbs. ; Rutter, 21J Bronx» Turkey EMa." Write for rnSaa 
Ibs ” I W. E. WRIOHT.

om
tv » Ills.I olfloctor ChoflVk—Choice ram and ewe lambs; 

LClUColGI OflDCp ajgo a few yearlings for sale.
CHA8. F. MAW, 

Oma£h P.O.
dersfor 
locks. For particulars rite to 

Milton Stn. and Tel. o

Seed Grains and Dorset Horn Rams o
Some good shearling ewes and ewe Iambs, and a 
few choice ram lambs, right type, for sale. 
Prices moderate.

E. F. PARK, Burgeaavllle, Qnt.

Gmmer and Tarter King oats. All grains well 
leaned. Write for samples and priçps.
Slensim Firm. JAMES DICKSON. Drone. Ont

o
Ont.
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